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OFFICIAL journal of tub city

ssracr Hi8P8Ev;;.................. thomas‘phxllips
Hgrper & PhiilipapEdltors & Proprietors.

nTTSBITEUIH:^
o -BEMT MOKBXNQ::t;:::::::::DECEMBEE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
' L- I0» BMSIDBST -0»-*HB7 IJHIIBI> BI4IES: ' -

"7AMES BUCHANAN,
- OP PECmSPLVAKTA f

Suited to decision 0/ths Democratic General Convention

EOS VICK FEXSIDIINT:

wilxiam: R. KING,
'.or. A&ABAUA; -

- - Hatytci to the tame -decision.

* ,

'

TO SSS DEHOCB&TIC PARTY OF
FBHSSTLTASU. '

?

' r.: DemocraUtf State Convention vrfll be heldatHar-
Tfinftdavythe4th day of March. 1852. for the

porpo*eof nommanuga candidate for tba office Of Canal
.- ~.- -ComnnsEioner, to-ba sQpporteil aitlie ensuing October

..election. *... ...
.

Also, toelect delegates to represent the Stale in the
*' - nextDeaofiraticNational Convention, to nominate can*

• President of the United
' and nominate an Electoral ticket to be supported

■ . at ths etuning Presidential election. The respective
counties throughout the State will elect the usual num

- .berofdeleguieatosaidConvenlion...
WM. DOCK, CAoirmcm.

We have received a long communieat ion
- frota one of the most intelligent ami

Democrats in Illinois, m regard to the Presi-
- deney, which wo . shall, publish, if possible,

• to-morrow. It will attract a large share of
attention throughout Pennsylvania.

pffi-.We acknowledge thereceipt ofanAddress
delivered before theliterary Societies of Waah-

• ington College, at the Annual Commencement,
• Sept 28, 1861,by Wm. K. McDonald, Esq., of

Newark, N. J. We have notfound tune to pe-
- ruse it.

SSfcA meeting ofthe Democratic City Com-
• v mitteeof Correspondence was held on the nth

' ' inst, when, on motion, it -was
' ■ Saolvtd, That the Democrats of the First

•

* ■ -WardJEiohl their primary meeting at the Napo-
leon House, west side of the Diamond.

”, On motion,
• - Saolted, That the Democrats of the several

. Wards-bo requested to assemble at their usual
places of meeting on Saturday the 20th instant,
between the hours of 3 and o’clock for the
purpose of electing five delegates from each
Word, to -meet in convention on the following

" Wednesday to nominate a suitable person for the
*-—Mayoralty.

* ■ • D.-Weabiz, Seo’y,
A. McCAMMON, Ch’miL

KOSBTJTH HAS ARRIVED 1

By* telegraphic dispatohes, published in the
“-Post” during thelast two or three days, our
readers have been made aware of the arrival at
New York of the distinguished Hungarian—the
greatEuropean Apostle of Liberty—the man of

■■■-thed?eo]fles of the world—the welcome guest of
. ■ twenty-five millions of free souls in the United

States,—Loots Kossuth !

Now that he has arrived,—and as he will re-
... main but a few months among us, —it is proper
:.v. thatour citizens every where should be prepar-

ing to pay to him that respect which an feel to
-be due to him, as thegreat representative of the
-Republicanism of Europe. The People of New

. -York, in their corporate capacity, have given
him a welcome worthy of tho cause and the

. man; <so we believe that the People of Philadel-
phia and Baltimore have determined to do : and'
so should do the People of Pittsburgh,- awl of
every important city in onr Union. Oar govern-

’ meat,.at Washington, should not be behind the
. People in manifesting that sense ofregard which

was but feebly shadowed- forth is the resolution
that authorized the President to send a govern-
ment ship to bring him and his companions to
onr shores. The* corporate cities of England,

• 1 and the People of that country, have given eveTy
proof that they coaid have been expected to give

- —nay, they hove gone beyond this,—of their
ardentiove_of Liberty; and shall we be"behind
England in this work of love 1 Shall. we, who

'- profess to enjoy a higher degree of liberty than
. . any People on earth, falter in the great.move-
“- ■ ment that is to bring liberty and true republican
■ equality to the whole of Europe? Shall onr

cities fail to joinin this great movement? Shall
' onr People fall to come forward and extend a

i.. heartfelt welcome to the man of the Peoples of
the World? Shall onr Government, "that has
done more to encourage the hopes of the friends
Of liberty in Europe, by urging the Saltan to

- liberate Kobsoth, and sending one of her own
ships of war to bring him to onr country—shall
thit government now hold baok, and virtually
say—We have gone far enough have no
warrant for passing a resolution of welcome to
Kossuth ;—we must not do this, for fear of of-
fending Russia, or Austria, or Spain, orsome or
all other semi-barbanan despotisms or monar-

- chiesi Perish such abase thoaght! Perish the
- cravensycophant whose pusillanimous soul conld

- - be influenced by any similar consideration!
We greatly regret to see that some suoh con-

siderations as these have already operated, to
some extent, at the'seat of government of onr
country. We regret to find that some of those.

- who we had beliejed were actuated intheir sup-
- port of measures purely by the reflection—ls it

right to be done ? have halted in this movement
at a moment most inoportune, as well -as for
themselves as for the great cause to whioh they

• profess to be devoted. Why should Mr. Foots,
Who professes to be thoroughly and radically a

"

Democrat, be influenced in his courseby anyop-
position that migHt be made to aproposition
calculated to reflect honor not merely on the
political party sustaining it, but upon theTwhole
country; and opposition to which will as inevi-'
tably blacken the fame of those who oppose it,
as any aot which they have committed in the last
half century ? Why this should be, we cannot
comprehend. Bat let as hope that better con-
siderations than those whioh prompted Mr. F.
to withdraw his resolution, will prompt him to
offer, or to sustain, one ofacharacter in-no wise
dissimilar. Such a resolution is demanded by
the feelings of the Democratic masses all over
the oountry j and the"man who opposes the ex-

side and all sides of a question ; that had ever
, sustained the most gross and flagrant impostors
fcecauae paid to do so; that was known to re-
ceive pay for any kind of ftdYertisoinentj .-wheth-

thq subject were vin short,
-a reoqmmendatioi? appeared-m any

cfywEich ?

beperfectijruiiblasaed by
.motive, and ttlio thtrworld
as; fvttygartial antLperfectly re-
garding always the interests of the public before
every otherconsideration P we might not be as-
tonished: or, could any allegation* originating
in any one, joi^alls ; of these, considerstiQp&'Jie.
against the condnctora of this sage, consistent,
ond“independentPublic Ledger, then'we might
indeed suppose it possible that Austrian or Rus-
sian gold had been freely expended at the office
of that "paper. But we will let its patriotic edi-
tors speak, for. themselves. Here is the para-
graph to which we have taken exception; and
which we mostregard as utterly disgraceful to
any man, or any . paper,, or any city in the
Hinted States:—

“ Our sole object is a protest againßt any for-
eign interference with our local politics. What
then shall be done with Mr.Kossuth, in connec-
tion with tins subject, before bestarts among us
on his speech-making, travels? Everybody will
be curious to hear the greatest orator of the
age; and every genuine friend of-liberty will
wish to hjear:him'aßmuch for his holy cause, aa
for his matchless eloquence. Tet few, we be-
lieve, unless foreigners, desirous of American
aid against European despotism, or self-seeking
politicians, desirous of electing any candidate
to the Presidency who would pay them in pat-
ronage, would approve his interference with our
local affairs, and especially our eleotions. Un-
der these circumstances, the duty of those who
feel authorized to advise him upon his course
amongst us, and who will have the opportunity,
will be to oaution him against making any nom-
inations, to the Presidency, or otherwise inter-
fering in American politics. But what if he
should neglect the warning, and repeat the nom-
{nation attributed to him in Europe, or any oth-
er? Then a hint will be due from the American
people: And what hint would the case demand ?

A long, loud, unanimous hiss ofdisapprobation,
and on immediate departure from the place of
meeting, at his very first mention of any candi-
date for the Presidency, or any allusion to any
person asa candidate.**

Now the editors of the Ledger well know that
Kossuth has nominated no one for the Presi-
dency* They know that he has recommended no

one for that office. They know, that he has
made no allusion to Mr. Walker which might
not bo properly mado by any man, even a Whig,
in this country. All the reference of this kind
which he has made, has been in order to *6how
that the views which he hadadopted in relation
to government, were sooh as were sustained by
one who was so highly distinguished in this land
of republican equality, as to have been named
in connection with its chief magistracy. This
he has done in England, which this independent,
republican sheet wonld declare is far below ns
in point of liberty; and yet this same concern
unhesitatingly recommends such fanatics as
burnt the Church of St. Augustine,—such as
would stop the mouth of every man bora in
Europe, who comes here'to seek a
such others as would forbid any .man to speak,
unless in accordance with their dictation.—to
Asm dovm Kossuth if he shall dare, in this boasted
land of freedom, to speak what any American
is free to say, and what even the poor, degraded
slave of Russia might not be condemned for
uttering. Infinitely more creditable to the peo-
ple of this country would it be, that they should
put down every dastardly traitorous sheet
among,us, that, under the -name of independent,
is made the vehicle of disseminating through the
country, everyspecies ofgarbage that its owners
are paid for carrying.

.Since writing the above, we have seena report
of some remarks of Kossutu, in reply to on
address of welcome, by Richard Adams Hocks,
Esq., of New York, in the* course of which he
thus refers to the pitifully contemptible charge
of nominating a President for us. We presume
that the patriotic editors of the Ledger would
have ordered him to sit down and shuthis mouth,
for having dared to allude to the-office of Presi-
dent, oven in this maimer:—

He said that *‘ in speaking of MriWalker as
a candidate for the Presidency, I but repeated
the wordß I had received ou his introduction to
me by ah official of the United States. I feel
■rejoiced to say that Mr. Walker has expressed
such sentiments, alluding to a pledge on the
part of the United States of material as well as
moral aid to the cause of Hungary, as have been
expressed in the address now delivered to me.
I have nothing to do with the great question of
the election of your President. The matter
simply is, that a gentleman in an official capaci-
ty, as one ofthe party of Mr. Walker’s country-
men, so introduced him, and, in repeating the
words, I hadnot the slightest meaning, except to
repeat what I bad heard. (Cheers.) I recognize
the sovereign right of a nation to dispose of its
own concerns."

Speaker of the House.
In conneotioD with this office we see that the

name of CoL Alexakdeb M. Hill, of Fayette
county, is favorably mentioned. Col. H has ha**
considerable experience as a legislator; and
would doubtless moke a good presiding officer.

The Presidency.
The Baton Bonge Democratic Advocate is for

James Buchanan for President, and Gen. S. W.
Downs for Vice President

The Columbus Southern Standard (State
Rights) recommends the nomination of John
MoPherson Berrien for President, and Jefferson
Davis for Vice President

The Carroll Connty (Md.) Democrat has raised
the name of Stephen A. Douglass, as a candidate
for the Presidency.

. SS?" During the week ending on the 22d ulti-
mo, the Post Master General established a Post
Office in Erie county, which bears the name of
Sterretania, and at which A. J. Sterrett hasbeen
appointed Post Master; also one in Venango
county, called Plnm, at whioh N. Morse has been
Appointed Post Master. Beaver Valley Post
Office in Columbia county, hasbeen discontinued.

J®* The Beneoa Connty (Ohio) Advertiser, of
the 21st ultimo, relates a very melancholy case
of snioide by? hanging,—that of Mrs. Yonngs,
ofthat oounty, who had been married to her hus-
band, Mr. Lemuel Votings, only five weeks. She
is saidto have been a lady of many personal at-
tractions; and was living in the midst of unal-
loyed happiness, surrounded with every comfort,
both herself and her husband being in affluent
oircomstanoes. No olue can be obtained as to
the cause of the act. She leaves three children,
the eldest about fourteen, with her bereaved
husband.

pression of their will, or who shall in any man-
- : ner thwart their desires, in relation to the great

cause of Freedom, may at once bid farewell to
, allhope of political preferment

■ V.".%
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In speaking thus we Utter the sentiment if
YaJjpQSt every man, whether Whig or Democrat.

Wo know that there are individual exceptions :

but there have been such barriers opposed to
every thlng'good in oar world; and we cannot
■expect to see the day when they will be entirely

: removed. The Press now, almost without on
exception, joins in sustaining the will of the

and the exceptions only show the infa-
-1 my of the considerations that prompt to oppo-- j

sition. The New York Courier and Enquirer, n<
/Whigpress,.(tike its able coadjutor the London j

IPtma,) may have had. even, more ih&n fifty-two
' thousand reasons, famished by Austria and

Eussia forSeeking to defame a characterwithout
aliving parallel in the world rand some might

■ ' suppose that reasons of a similarcharacter have
; operated to indnee the recommendation by that

■ purely patriotic, strictly honesty Unquestionably
impartial, and perfectly independent sheet, the.j

- Philadelphia PublicLedger, to come outand re-
cofflpend that KosßoiHShallbewßlioiTmsSsn;

■"qfKhshall inany manner allude:.to'any one echo-
es aeemdidate-forihe Presidency, or uhohoibetn

-refmti to ai'sucfe in this country! Sod this
COTBfrom any paper in the United. States that
V6S erefsuipecled/ of "fcakingjnoney fromeny

-
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OUR BOOK TABLE.

IndicatiOns op the Creator, or the Natural
Evidences of Final Cause. By George Taylor.
New York: Charles Sonbner.
Here is a book that will recommend Itself to

every person,when takes a pleasure in studying;
the works of the Creator.: contents of*the-
volume are a^foUows: Nebular Hypothecs, As*
tronomy, ' Geology,--v. Comparative., -Physiology,'
PhyßicalGeogTaphy' The object of the writer"
is to trase the progress of the discoveries in

the different'sciencesj and to ascertain, if possi-

ble,,to what extent they go in proving the exist-
xmce and cver-aotiYe preeciice and goodness of a
Great Intelligent First Cause. The book is writ-
ten In a pleasing stylo. For sale by A. H. Eng-
lish & Co., Wood street. ■
The Epoch or the Creation. Tho Scripture

Doctrine contrasted with the Geological Theo-
ry. By Eleazar Lord. New York: Charles
Sonbner.

' Thifl book probably furnishes the best argu-
ment that-has been presented m favor at the
Scripture rdootnne in regard to the age and
structure of the earth. To those who take an

interest in this discussion, we reoommesd a pe-
rusal of the work of Dr. Lord. It can be had
at the store ofA. H. English & Co., Wood street

HonniDLs Deed of a Nijbse. —The Lancaster
(Pa.) Whig states that an infant ohild of Mr.
W. H. Miller, recently died in thatplace, in oon-
quence of having been forced to swallow pins
and needles by Its nurse, a girl offourteen years
of age. The girl confessed the horrible orime,
and stated her objeot to have been to render the
child fretful, so that shewould be relieved from
the care ofit.

Incidents in the Life of a Pastor. By William
Wisener, D. D. New York: Charles Sonbner.
The title of this book will make known its

character. The author is a clergyman of Ithica,
N. Y.y and he says the mcidentß are all facts and
not fiction. It is a beautiful volume, and is for
sale at the book store of A. H. English & Co.

A Grandmother's Recollections, by Ella Rod-
man ; The Strawberry Girl, or how to nso
in the World, by Uncle Frank The Boy’s and
Girl’s Country Book, by Unde Frank.
All these are pretty little volumes, suitable for

Christmas and New Year s presents for boys and
girlf» *They are from the press of Charles Scnb-
ner, and are beautifully illustrated. Oar friends
A. H- English & Co., on Wood street, have them
for sole.

A Catechibm op Familiar TniNaa ; their histo-
ry, and the events which lead to their discov-
ery; with a short explanation of some of tho
principal Natural Phenomena. For the use
of sohoolfl and families. By Elizabeth Wille-
ment- Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blakistou.
This little book contains an immense amount

of useful information, on various subjects, in
the form of questions and answers. To the
young, especially, the work will prove particu-
larly interesting, as it presents every subject in
a faTpttiftr manner, so as to be easily understood
The book may be had at the store of R. C. Stock-
ton, corner Market and Third streets.

Cleveland and Wheeling H, H.«
The Engineers of the Cleveland and Pitts-

burgh Railroad have run a line from a point ou
this road near its southern terminus, to Wheel-
ing Va. The distance is less than forty miles
with almost no curve, and level.

The road ought to be made. By it, we will
be connected with the Baltimore and Ohio R. R-,
and tradtfof that region of Wheel-
ing, nearly alLof which would find its way to
the lakes. By looking on the map we find that
the line from Cleveland to Wheeling via the C.
& P. road is almost direct
“We hops our Wheeling friends will press this

matter.—Cleveland True tDemocrat.
The above taken in connection with the

movement recently made at Wheeling, for a
Railroad Convention tit Steubenville, is worthy
of the attention of the citizens of Pittsburgh.
We think it is about time that a movement was
commenced with the view of constructing the
Connellsville Railroad, so as to connect Pitts-
burgh directly with Baltimore. The charter of
that company, we believe, is still alive, and
some of our most enterprising and public spir-
ited citizens have identified themselves with it
We allude of course to Gen. Larimer and Dr.
Gazzam. These gentleman should at once make
a bold movement in regard to this matter, and
they may succeed in preventing the trade of the
great Lakes from going towards Wheeling. If
our Cleveland cotemporary will again take a

glance at the map, he will discover that Pitts-
burgh is in a direct line from bis city to Cum-
berland and Baltimore. The Counellsviile route
must be at least fifty miles nearer to Baltimore
for our Cleveland friends than by Wheeling and
Porkersburgh. The Steubenville Railroad Con*
vention movement was started by the folks down
at Wheeling, who are apprehensive that the
gross will soon be seen growing io their streets !

Directors o? thePennsylvania Railroad.—
The County Commissioners, on Saturday last,
appointed the Hon. Willliam Wilkins and God.
Will lam Robinson, Jr., Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad on behalf of Allegheny county.
Mr. Wilkins was re-appointed, and Mr. Robin-
son takes the place of John H. Shoenberger,
Esq., who was not re-appointed.

P. 8. We have received a communication
from one of our most prominent citizens who
complains bitterly of the action of the Commis-
sioners in regard to this matter, which we shall
hold over until we can have an interview with
the writer.

Episcopal Church Festival.— We have been
requested to state that a Fair and Sapper, for
the benefit of St. Paul’B Episcopal Church, is to

take place at Lafayette Hall, ou the evenings of
the 22d and 23d instant. The site chosen for
the building-is in the Sixth Ward, at the corner
of Wiley and Townsend streets, —a part of the
City where it is thought that the services of
this branch of the Church are much needed; and
the call is therefore confidently made upon all
who feel interested, to come fofward and sustain
so praiseworthy an undertaking. The Ladies of
the Society have already made up a number of
useful and beautiful articles for the occasion ;

and will use every exertion to moke the Festival
pleasant and agreeable. Tickets may be had at

the Book Store of John H. Mejlor. White’s cel-
ebrated Brass Band is expected to be present
during the Festival.

Bgfc, Aims and Obstacles, is the title of a new
novel by G. P. R. James, Esq. This is
possessed of an unusual interest, and will, no
doubt, meet with a very large sale. It can be
had at Holmesf Literary Depot, Thirdstreet, op-
posite the post office.

Also, The Imperial Guard of Napoleon, from
Marengo to Waterloo; by J. T. Headley.

The Ladies National Magazine for January.

Our readers will bear in mind, that the Depot
of the Central Railroad will be located in the
neighborhood of the House and Lot, to be sold
by McKenna, on the premises, Seventh Street,
this afternoon, at 2 o’clook. This will make the
property veryvaluable.

Mr. Morning Post: —Braekenridge and Craig
having closed their controversy, you say the
question is, where ought they to go to now ?

Why, I should say, to TemperanctvilUy of
course, as whiskey was the origin of the whole
dispute. Stillworm.

jHTBw editor of the Mountain Sentinel is
mistaken when he saye that our correspondent
“ Wild Flower,” is a “young gentleman.” We
can assure friend Buev that onr correspondent
is a lady, whose talents and accomplishments arc
appreciated by a wide circle of admiring friends
In this city.

E£3“ The citizens. of Steubenville .have had a
meeting,, and appointed delegates to the Wheel-
ingBaflroad Convention to.be held-in thatcity
on Thnraday. it is thought that Bridgeport,
Martinsbarg, Warrenton, Wellsburgh and Wells-
ville, vtfll,alflo barepresented.
tm*'

py* There is no longer the slightest doubt
that the democratic party in itsnational conven-
tion must unite upon the faithful maintenance of,
and acquiescence in, the adjustment measures.
Snob has long been the manifest and irresistible
democracy tendency at the north; and the same
tendency is now equally apparent, all through
the southern States, among those democrats who
have lately acted with the Southern Eights ”

organization. Every where these men are now
taking the ground that the anti-compromise issue
has been repudiated by the southernpeople, and
that that measure is now to be acquiesced in as-
a final adjustment. We oannot call to mind a'
single democratic journal which now maintains
that the.democratic party can unite npon any
other position on its subject in its national con-,
vention.—Oswego Observer.

> ► . ThegeneraHUeotion throughout iheState
of Virginia for Governor* Lient Governor; At-
torney General, members of the Senate and
House of Delegates, took place yesterday, Mon-
tdajr, Dec. Bth.- *
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MIDSIGHT BECEPTION OF KOSSUTH.
It was about one o’elook.at night when tbo

Humboldtreached the Quarantine Btation. As
soon aB her nrrivalwofi announced, the fortß and
/various batteries fired aaalute.pf.thirty-one guns,
ddono gun for eaohof thehtates of the Union;
Their echoes awakened the island, and brought
thpnsands- of people to the shore. As tho night
-though cold. vas clear and beautiful, the scene
became an animated and impressive one. Tbo
noble steamer was stopped in the stream, when
Dr. Doane, Col Berzonozy, and several of tho
Hungarians went off in.the boardingboat, and-
asked for Kossuth. He was already on deok,
and when the Hungarians and he met, their salu-
tations were ofthe most joyful and enthusiastic
kind. Count Pnlsky was also warmly greeted,
and others of the suite of the Governor.

After these demonstrations of friendship had
passed. Dr-’ Doane advanced to the chief, and
addressed him as follows :

“Noble Magyar! Illußtnous Kossuth! We
greet you from theNow'World. Welcome to the
land of freo speech and notion. Welcome to the
Americanrepublic, which demonstrates success-
fully to the world man's capacity for self-govern-
ment. Thrice welcome to our infant country,
tho hope and trust of the Inends of liberty In
every nation and ohm©. You come not to us a
stranger- No ! from tho pines of Maine to the
-sugar canes of Texas, from the coal faelds of
Pennsylvania to tho golden regions ofCalifornia,
in all that country washed on one side by the
stormy Atlantic, or tho other by the calmPacific,
the name of Kossuth will unlock every heart,
and go where you will, every door willbe opened
and our twenty-five millions ofpeople will as if
animated by one spirit, give you a gener-
ous, heartfelt and cordial and enthusiastic wel-
come.

“ Governor, in your late struggle for liberty
of your native oountry, and for your brother
Hungarians, the American people took a deep
and solemn interest Although the broad ocean
rolled between yonr land and mine, and your
battle-grounds were far off still your successes
were greeted . with the most enthusiastic joy.
Reoeiving as wa do daily those exiled for opin-
ion’s sake, whose greatest crime consisted in
thinking that every man had his rights, and for
daring to maintain.them, you will be especially
welcome who have daxzled the world by your
deeds in defence ofhumanliberty and oppressed
humanity. Though your country was far from
mine, and a stormy ocean, rolled between us,
still every movement was watched with the
greatest interest, and your suocesses were greet-
ed with the most enthusiastic joy, and were
borne upon our telegraphic wires with the swift-
ness of lightning, and excited 'high hopes of
freedom throughout America. And when they
found yon were unsuccessful, we did not forget
you, but animted with the spirit of the gallant
Huger, who liberated Lafayette from tho Castle
of Olmutz, but looked with longing eyes to Ku-
taiah, and Bet on foot many a soheme toeetyou
free. Thank God that yon are free, and thatyou"
are now Arrived in a freo republic, and in
earnest we again welcome yon, and wc trust'
that your coming here, and yonr efforts in be--
half of liberty will not only bo useful to America,
but that your words will echo throughout Eu-
rope, till you see Hungary free, and elevated
among tho nations of the earth, and placed in a
position ofindependence.”

He then handed a letter to the great Magyar,
of which the following is a eopy :

“Crrr Hum, Nov. 24, 1861.
Dead Sia: In order that onr citizens may

have notice to assemble and welcome you to our
city and country ns they dosire, we would
very reepectfuUy request yon to leave the
steamer at the Quaranine, and remain a few
hours with Dr. Doane, who Will with great cheer-
fulness, tender to yon the hospitality of his
house, and where we are assured every atten-
tion will be paid to your oomfort during the
time it may be necessary for you to continue his
guest.

««We are with great respect,
•‘A. C. KINGSLAND, Mayor.,
•* GEO. F. FRANKLIN, Alderman.

‘To Gotuesoe Kossuth, of Hungary."
Kossuth was evidently much impressed by the

sincerity and earnestness of Hr. Donne’s ad-
dress and replied with much feeling :

“ Thanks for your generous sentiments, ex-
pressed in such generous words ! They ore but
the counterpart of the welcome I have met with
in a great nation of the old world. But do not
speak of your own nation as an infant—oh no !
tiho is a giant, and in less than seventy years
has grown to a stature which the older nations
have not reached in a thousand. The genius of
your Fulton has blotted out the distance across
the Atlantic, and may the generousconfidence of
the younggiant know no distance when 1 ask a
paternal hand for old Europe. (Kossuth here
shook the Doctor warmly by the hand.) May
your kind anticipations ofme be not disappoint-
ed. I am a plain man. I haVe-naothing in me
but an honest fidelity to those principles Which
have made you great, and my most ardent wish
is that my own country may be if not great as
yours at least as free and happy, which it will be
in the establishment of thesame great principles.
The sounds I now hear seem to me the trumpet
of resurrection for down-trodden humanity
throughout the world."

This last allusion was to the cannonand shouts
on shore, at the close Kossuth turned with great
grace to the reporters and said, that hehad suff-
ered all the voyage from sea-sickness, and that
his head was still dizzy. In a little while the
whole party disembarked, Madame Kossuth ap-
parently so ill that she hod to be carried down
the gangway. As they approached the shore
the cheering was tremendous, and when they
had landed, Major Hagadorn’s command, who
were awaiting the hero, escorted him to thehouse
ofDr. Doane A salute of guns from the steam-
ship closed the ceremoniesfor the night.

During the voyage Kossuth and his family
suffered considerably, and were not therefore
able to mingle muchwith the passengers. There
was an entertainment on board, on Wednesday
last, at which the Magyar was present, but he
made no address In reply to the complimentary
toast.to himself, and soon after retired.

KOSSUTH IN STATEN ISLAND.

About ten o’clock this morning, Alderman
Miller, one of the members of the Committee
appointed by the Common Council on the recep-
tion of Kossuth, and some of the Hungarians,
at present staying in the Irving House, met at
the City Hall, whence they proceeded to the
Staten Island Ferry station, where they took
passagefor the Island. A large number of Hun-
gariansand others hadpreviously assembled in the
boat, which was crowded to its utmost oapaoity,
by persons going to the Island to get a glimpse
of the groat Hungarian leader. Among those,
we noticed General Paez, and a number of other
distinguished exiles.

The boat, instead of going direct to the is-
land, stopped at Governor’s Island to receive
Colonel Gardiner, the commanding officer on
board. Here the company were also joined by
Alderman Franklin, another of the committee.
After a delay of half an hour, the boat proceed-
ed direct to its destination. A band also joined

-the company from Governor’s Island, before the
boat left this station.

When the boat touched the wharf, the Hun-
garians accompanied by Aldermen Miller and
Franklin, Col. Gardiner, and several officers
from Governor’s Island, proceeded to the house
of Dr. Doane, a short distance from the landing,
where the committee were introduced to Kob-
suth> with whom they had a-private interview in
relation to His reception in this city.

At the conclusion of the interview between
the Committee and KoßSuth, he was introduced
to Col. Gardiner, who addressed him os follows:

Gesbbax Kossuth—lt is my great privilege,
as a military officer of the nation, in command
of the fortifications of this harbor, to greet you
on your advent to our republican shores, with
the first congratulations of its government for
your safe passage over the ocean, with your be-
loved family and associates, and to repeat here,
on the threshold ofour country, the*assurance of
cordial welcome, which, tendered -in advance by
its legislature, awaits you in the midst of its
citizens—and will be first proffered in the chief
city of this widely extended and glorious Union.

By the General-in-Chief of the Army of the
United States, the renowned Winfield Scott, I
am directed thus to wait on, and apprise you,
that the salute which will be fired from the prin-
cipal fortress of this harbor, is designed in your
honor,And as an expression from the Army of
the United States of that respect and regard
which will meet yon in many forms ,during your
sojourn among u4> from a peoplewithwhom you
will delight to 'communicate, because distin-
guished for general intelligence in the mass, and
capable of appreciating every true expression of
'political , Allowme, to tender;
my own personalregards-.for your virtues, and

' admiration for you? world-wide fame. A j -
' his thanks',ij} reply

to tho address ofColonel Gartoer/for'thejionc^
bad on him by the JUus-.

fri6ua 'General whd, he said, was already

Henry D; O’Reilly, Esq., is entertaining
the dtizeuß of Wheeling- with his “ Irish-Even-
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well known to him by his famousmilitary deeds.
When he-appeared on the piazza* ho was

greoted with tremendous cheering, wbioh was
again and again repeated. . 'AS :ooon, ds the
cnthusiaam'of the crowd had subsided,dEbssuth,
placing his bat upon his head, whielfwas before

gratulationa
"of the addressed them briefly as follows:

would like tqrtalfocare df your health, and
t am sure you will allowme to take care of

for future use in the serviceof
my ‘'country. Exouse me that I cannot here
speak as l would desire, for my health will not
permit it.

I am the worst sailor in the world, and I have
been so long at sea that I am overcome by fa?
tigtre. • T cannot enough express my thanks to
the people for the warm and noble welcome
which they have given me.

It is the principle of freedom which I repre-
sent, and not myself that you thus honor. I
hope your sympathies will be extended in favor
of my country, and that yon will m the future
give it yonr generous aid.

Among the many to whom Eossnth was intro-
duced wqb George Copway, the Indian Chief,
who addressed him in the following words:.

GovßUNon Kossuth ;—1 am glad to see you.
lam like yourself, one of the unfortunates. My
home is in the west I am one of tho repre-
sentatives of this great country, the people who
lived here before the Anglo Saxons come. lam
to be the first to say to you, “welcome” to our
oountry.

The Indian lived in this country and enjoyed
liberty, from them the word has become the
motto of all nations, and now it has gone to
all nations and into every country in the old
world.

I am glad to see you-—God bless yon.

[From tbe Germaa of Koraer.)
Song*

Through gloom aod night tbe bond of love
Can lead to realm* of life and rest;

Love can loose and love can bind,
Love will seek and love wIU find

Its way to every human breast.
Hate and Tory strive in vain

To crash or chill his magic power >
At his touch the wintry plain,
Lone and dreary, blooms again,

Radiant as a summer bower.
Ever beautiful and bright.

Still on earth he deigns to roam ;

Butin yonder realms oflight.
Where happy.spirit*wing their flight.

Is liU birthplace and ms home !

MARRIED t

On the 4th instant by the Rev London, Mr.GKO.
ALI.EN to Miss MaRY JANE FREEMEN, of Mifflin
township. •

Ontheflth instant, br Rev. A. M. Biyan, Mias HEN-
RIETTA. (daughter of the late Johnston Marsh, to Mr.
JOHN M*. KlNO—all of this city.

* */«s T

Winter Arrangements.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

.-
; i

BEAT SPEED-ONLY 38 MILES STAGING
liT Gn#rid nftcr Thnr«dar next, Jlthof December, the
Rxpre?* Mail Tramwil leave the Depot OriJLlberty st,

Canal Bridge, every morning, art o’clock.—
Passengers will go by the Care twelve mile* to Turtle
Creek, they will find the best ofcoaches inreadi-
n«B to convey Hiem twenty-eight miles, over a first-rate
tarnpilce road, to Beatty's station, and there lake me
splendid new cars of the Pennsylvania BaflroadCompa-
ny direct to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Through in
twenty four hoars..

Fare to Pbil&deldphio, 611,00; to Baltimore.
Passengers will oroouretheir Tickets at the Office, in

the Alonongahela House. Bai»gage^chec^e^through
decP - Ticket Agent P. B. R C,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

‘

rrr-Rorroßfl Of THB Post:—Please announce the
name ofJAJfIES MATTHEWS,-'' of thftFoarlh Ward,
as a candidate for the offic* pfrJtoaMifcJoci to the de-
cision of the Whiff ami.Anliraaapnlc.Convention.

novione -r • i ' t.*: ' Mabt Cjiizsks.

YOUR own INTEREST INVOLVED! Do yon

want good warm UNDERSHIRTS ? Co to'WM ••
D * LY & Co Do yoo care for econemy in Under*
CiothlWß'? Remember the Stocking Manufactory on
Fifth street- \V. D <t Co. are manufacturing aba im-
parting hence* Tho»e-wbo buyfrom them save two or
three profit*.

JV. 0 —Wholesale Importing Warehouse, 88 Cedar st M
New York. ~

_ • fdecfl

PA.GGDA TEA STORE—Just received—-
ri) bblfl Lovering's Ornsbed Sugar;
if> do Powered ao;
•Ieases Double Refined Loaf Sugar;

dec9 HAWORTH fc CAIftNS

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
QuarterSeasiciiis of the Peace, la and for tbe county

of AHegheny:
Tiie-petirion of B. Carpenter, of Versailles township,

in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweih,—Tbtfv your
petitioner hath pro'videdjrimsell with materials for the
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
bout* in the township-aforesaid, and prays that your
Honms will be pleased to gram him a license to keep a
public bouse of entertainment. And yoarpetitioner as
to doty bound, will pray.'•

BENJAMIN CARPENTER.

. A Card*-Ltfe Inaorance.
lET MmC A, Colton, Bee*y^D**f mat-

ter of common Jhitlce, I d6ent it W-Auty to acknowl-
edge the veryprompt itod obHringtaruiner in which the
claim of a .Policyrecently effectedhy nie smounilng to
(83,000 k five thoasandtioliars-haabteeh-pald. :

,
.

The liberal principles upon which toe affairs or the
K Pmsbnrgh Life Insurance Company” are conducted,
entitles it to the consideration anapatronage ofthe pub-
lic.

The principle of prudential benevolencein the mutual
atraugement of your organnation, is the true socialist
fraternal bemflctonce, which humanity and Christianity
both must approve. ; . .Respectfully topwl .

SAMUEL
nov2s:6w of FirstBaptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa

STATB JttPTCAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

We. the subscribers, citizens of the township ufore-
said, do certify that the above petitioner is of gopd re-
put- ror honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with Uou'c room and eonvenienees for the accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Jaco>» Rereter Robert C. Ludwick, George M Mi-
chael. Joseph Ludwick, John Ludwick,Jonathan Miller,
Alexander rhiterßon, John Miller, Charles Miller, Pam-
ut*l O Milchet, Jmei Carroll, Ephraim Shaw. fdeci):3

TO I.Kr—fvro LARGE IROOMS, wtlh hath room
and large fire proof *nfe-attached, inihe brick baild*

inc. No. 149 on Fourth rtreri. Enquire of
VV. W. DALLAS.

fry* Whole amount orProperty at rtfifc np toOcvober
3Ut. 812,678,691 00

Preoimm Notes in force (24,096 27
Losres incurred and paid since last re*

port, (May Ut)-*- ?<.«•••. 23*370.74.
Cash surplns on hood *

... fi&COS'OB
Designed onlyfor the saferclasses ofproperty*bfts an

ample capita!,and affords superior advantages io point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation; to City and
Country Merchantsand.owners of Dwellings and isola-
ted or Country Property. ... • , '

A A CARRIER, Actuary,
novIS Branch Office, 54 Smithfield sVPmsbnrgh.:;

Office of Associated Firemen's Insurance Company, Nos.
124 nnri 125 Water street. _ _ [dec9

rpOLET.— is OpFiOli TdXET—over Philo Hall,
ami next door to N’elsou’s Daguerreotype Rooms.

ALSO—A small Dwelling House on Pennsylvania
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession given immediately.

E. D. GAZZAM,
dee9 Liberty st., near Third ■

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, 470&A.

Capital Stock, -
- ' SJ

Assets, -
• * 444*98 34

L*(\ DOZ. PINK LINiNtIS received and for sale byDU det-9 R. BARD A CO.
|/| DOZ Lace Leather, extra quality, received sndfor
111 sale by IdceOj K. HARD A CO.

CORN—ISO bus pnthe Yellow Corn, lust received and
for sale by SHKRRIFF A BINNING,

deed No. 10 Market street

3742,290 34

rr7"Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the SlofeRoom
of M’Cardytc LoomiS, No 52 wood street *

cov4nf R. H, BEESON, Agent

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR— SO sacks pure, just reeM
and for sale by

deeb SHERRIFF A BINNING.

Orleans insurance Company,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 9100*000* -
'

Bccured in accordance with the General, Insu-
rance Law of the State.

mHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
I having compiled with the requisitions of the law of

this State, is now issuing policies by their Agenton the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O; NICHOSON, President.

11. S. M’Collum,Secrotary. ■. - i
Office, No. 54 Southfield street, Pittsburgh,

oct27itf A. A. CARRIER; Agent.; ,

YINRGAR— 00 bbls pare Cidei* Vinegar, just re-
ceived and for sale by

dec9 SHERRTFF A BINNING.

AMUSEMENTS.

FLOUR—tt)o bbU superfine, just received "and for
sale by (decol SHBRRIPF A BINNING.

No. MOLASSES— 3* bbts. prime new crop ju?t re-
• eelved and for sale by

deeO SMITH A SINCLAIR.
l-'t-OtiK—l7s bbls. superfine in store and for pale byJ: doc® STUART A SILL.

rIfACCO— 50 boxes apsorted for tale.
_

dec9 STUART A SILL.
r PEA—2O halt chest? Young Hyson ;
A 20 do Gonpowdcr;

30 do Black; For sale by
dec9 STUART A SILL.

G 1 LASS—2IIO bxs. SxlO"; 20 do 10x12; 20do 10x14; in
T store and for *aic by

Pittsburgh Life lttsuranee company,
capital 0108,090.

ITT' Orncß.No. 75 Focsra SYKSn.
OFFICERS: *

President—James S. Hoonj
Vice President—Samuel M’Clnrkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.
Secretary—C.*A Colton.

gjr* See adverUseraentu» another pan oj this pupei
my22 • • • . • -jp .

Asioeiatsd Firemen** inauronce Oomp
ny of the City of Plttihurah*; <

W. W, DALLAS, Pres’t.—ROßEßT FINNEY* Sec*y.
flT* Will insnre against FIRE and MARINERISES

of all kinds. .
' Ii- :

QflU* in Monongahtla £Entse, Nos, 124 and 125 f7ai*£fi,.
dinacrous:

"

TUE4TBE.

dec& STUART A SILL.
yl/VKGAR—30 bblV. warranted pure Cider for sale

by (deep] STUART A SILL

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson. R. H. Hanley, R. B-
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm.r&L Edi
gar,Edward Gregg,A P. Anshutz, Wo. Colbngwood,B.'
C Sawyer, Chaa. Kent.Wo. Gorman ieb2o

Lsasss Atm Maiuosk—JOSEPH O. FOSTRH*
Pncts qfAdtmuum —First Tier and Parqaetle Soo *

Second and Third Tiers ssc<i Reserved teats: lnDftssCircle, 7S>Ceat*. large Private Boxes>enbre,BB,oo; smallPrivate Boxes entire, 85, 100
Doors open at 6}o’eloek. Certainrises at ?

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS;
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBUBOff.
.

r
C. G. HUSSEY’. Prest. —AW. MARKS*SecY

Offle*-No, 41 WaUr&t.,ist Wanhoust ttfC.H* Gram,

jry-TmsCompany Is now prepared to insure:ftll kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan*
.dUe in Store,and m Transitu Vessels,Aci

An ample guaranty for theability and integrity of the.
Institution, is afforded in the charactet of the.Diteclors,.
who Are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably-
known tothe communityfortheirprudence,intelligence:
and integrity. J

G. ITussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm; Larij
mer, Jr., Waiter Bryant, Ungb D. Ring, Edward Heaxef *

ton Z Kinsev S.Harbaugh.6-M.Kier - marlitt

i'-i/£
|

'

BROOMS—180 dor., in *tore and tor sale by
_

deed STUART A SILL.

POWDERED SUGAR—IO bbls.ground for sale by
dccO BTUART A SILL.

t tLOVERSKKD-dSO bus. to arrive.
L/ dec9 STUART A SILL.

Pmi night of the grand Dramatic epee weJe ofMASJ. ■NKLLO i ♦

TUI SDAY EVENING, December Pib, 1851,4he per- - Aformanrc* will commence with f v
MASINELLO, THE FISHERMAN OF NAPLESMaunello, - Mr,(X-Foster

Elvira, - • - -
» Mrs. E- Place ' -

Fenella La Belle Oceana, ft *

Ail the gems of the Opera will be . given,and dorirc r
*hepiepeoty*Tie*y*f popaUffulwiees*. ? ►
*•■■■Dancing byMietSuClalrandl»tt BeneOceana. ’ c s.-'i r' .v.:-

The whole ter conclade witlr .
* s f **

THE£aVaG£ AftffTHfrMAIIXBN.. ff
Nicholas. '“’•••* Mr Warwick* If
Mis? emanated, Cleir

CiHEhSE— 76 boxes prime, for sate by
J dec9 STUART A SILL.

. ;AT ATHBjaaßUnv ..
Ottlnsrer’* Glgutlc Mirror ofOdUniilt, %
TJAIN IKO by I.KBA& DitE«il, from tbetchcn ttlren Sr on the spot, by Wm CogswellK*j, aat ifca g

;only cormerrepre£rautfio2ra£ih&£*eQi&rkab!e country ?
ey«t giveo,4*-nateoncxtubitioii.at the. ATHRNjRDM, Jw‘W®sh*»n tea*ou _

* |
4w Gigantic Work, ibe largest and the moatnmgnif.iceniinth& world, wilt exhibit the Cgjlle ofSatfLoreli* < kzo at Sunrise, Scene* on \ht Chagrts"Bitee.* JTce 5;Luxuriant Vereimion 0f thgTrdpica; thfrTown* «? g

City and Bay of Midnight Procession m the J 5SLaB^K?SArft#® niV«^s^o,, 3r Moonlight; View*on *}the Pacific Const, the GoiAetrGste-nt'the Entrance to ?j
** Barof San Francisco* tha CUy &ndHwhorofSan J*Fnmctaco; Iptenorof Gambling jatooM Jgalleys %
of St Jose, SanJoaquin and Sacramento 4 MiaOnus of it
Siockton, SactamemandBea»eia: New York of the »■Pacifio; the Amoiiean Rivtjt and ivitnbuvane&-Sever- I *

at Scene*1 n the Mines? Bead Mans4Saf“sS&&!?« LNevadAat auttset^fonnuig-altogetherthe (ndft Grand & '*■' ,and Imposing exhibition ever witnessed! ‘t-Tickets 25. CU Doors openatJlf -o'clock—to com- imeneetil7| o'clock ... t.
Exhibition >«n WEDNESDAYand &,mi2>AY Af-ternoons’, at 3 o’clock. .v-y-■••. '

Ip" School? wilt on-reasonableenafc-
.

v •<- yV4ec&dtv*

LA WRENCKVILLE PROPERTY von bale.—A val-
uable unimproved property of 49{ feet front on Pros-

pect street, LawrencevtUe. by HO deep on Bonk street,
to aIS feet alley; is fenced in and has some Fruit trees;
is agreeably situated about 100 feel from Butler street,
and presents a desirable location for a residence. It can
he hod at a bargain, as the owner is going West

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
dec9 No. SO Smithfieh* street.

V *'

'* r » • flANOS.—JusisJcctiTedis7re*w lot ": i
6} octave Rosewood Piano», wMch c*n■
be goId a* toyas3200,00

I | » 8 i * A<uo,ari elegant JtajoarQadfrapo&*•.
rent by the mouth or Jfear

nov«7 CHARLOTTH llßWoodst,

ffyurimh Great Semi-Annual Sale of
Dry Goods ot the One JPrice Store ofA. -A.
IIA3ON& CO., Nos.fl2and(tt Market Street,**!!com??
mence on WEDNESDAY, December t0th,1851.: . ,

TheWholesale Room-', a»usual*. will be opened to
the Retail Trade And their immense stock, themost of
which having been recently purchased, will all be mark-
ed down and Fold at fully one fourth less than usual
prices rendering this Sale altogether the.; most attracr.live and desirable they hcWr

The Stock of Silks consisting'of more .wan Five
Hundred.pieces, will be closed out immense dis>.
count. Five Eundr» d Long aid Square Shawls, marked
down at from 2,00 to 5,00-. Rich Cashmeres, as low as
50 and 6?j eta7oo ps. eotton and wool l6|..]
and 20c.; Rich Persian Cloths, JBI and 25c4 1500 pS.'i
cotton and wool DeLame, 12| and 18fc.; 75d0 -Figured I
mid Plaid Silksas LowssfiOv.; 40 do Black Silks, re- i
doced 30 per cent; 150 do French Merinos',sold as low j
us 62ie.; 800 do Paramattas, Coburgs and Lyonese, i
marked down 30 pec cent; 400 do A|pa§cas all'colors as i-low as I2|c.; 3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons, 8 and iOc.; 3600 i
Linen Handkerchiefs, 400 Wrought Collars,4 and :
se;-20 Coses fast colored Calicoes, sc^'l6o dobest Mad- ;
der Calicoes, 7 and 8e ; 60 do Bleached Muslins, some as
low as 3|e; SO doCasstnetts, 20 nnd 25c.; 40 do Jeans
sod Tweeds, 16and 18c.* 700 do Shirting Checks, mark-
ed down 3 et». per y<I.;JSQO pi Flannels all Wo6l, some
as low as IGc-j 1500 iixnj Wool Hosiery marked down
30 percent. , . t / ; 1•.

A LSO, Thirty Cases ami oa’es oi Muslins, Cailicoes--.
Delaines, Alpacas,Gingham?,.Ac damaged by. .waters,
and marked uowu 30 ami 40per cent. Together With on
immense variety of other (foods* all of which will be?
marked down to less than Auctionpnees.
ff/* Goods sold for cash only, duTitw the sale,

A. a/MASQN 4CO. ,

62und64M arket Hinret. i

Nelson's Daguerreotypes,
Post Office BvUdingSf Third Street.

LIRENKS3E3 taken in ali weoilteis, fromSAM. to
6P. M., giving an accurate ordstiCand animate

likeness, unlike and - vastly superior to the ‘‘com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes.” at-the foHoxyingeheop
price*Bl,so,B2,oo, *3.00,84,00,€5,00andupward, ac-
cording to the sizeand qualityor case orframe.

10* Honrs for children* from 11 AM. to 2P; M ;
NT B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part of the City. . {nov2s:ly

BodgUnion,a “Matchless Blaekm^.**
THIS ** Celebrated Matchless Blacking/’ superior n

brilliancy to any ever offered to the public. The
proprietors ehaUmgt one trial, which trill prove As fad.

Manufactured by HodgkiasonA Co., Quarry > street,
North Third, Philoatlphia; and sold at

S. N. WICKBRdHAM’S
Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse}

No. 164 and 169 Wood it., comer of Sixth, -
©ci7:3in (Pittsburgh.

Sottee coBrlckmabcncntt Qiiuryncii.

PROPOSALS' willbe received iraUt lheSßthofDe-ccmber next, for the delivery oftwo and a halfmil v
bona ofbrick dunnfcthe ensuing springandgnnuncrfin -•

about equal quantities, at the -Outerßenot ofitifi'Petm*-
syWaoia Railroad. Water Streethe*.tweed Liberty and Peno. " ' ■The proposals wilt state tbejmceof deliveryai each >

point, andibe slze of the ihokecof-thtlarger-diraeneionsbeing preferred* *
A'lrartion ofthe brick tobe delivered at<?raal4treet,"

toVe liard'pr«Btfe<rifdtwhiohTlte*dnifttfa?Jidduaenoona >

will be stated „ \,y ~

Proposals bei}r also*bef whole of the
-brick, made from day obtomed- frorD ibe. Company’s -

caa-beobtalqed
by radread, upon low terms

' '

;

-Prop9Bal3WlJl,be.received'at /ihesarae-/titne)tor the
delivery ofnLcut SOOQ percheV ofstone'fOrfdundbUon*,'
ai theabove points, or at.any Jc<n3YepleT?t opiate loa-
ding onthe tide oitUerailroflQ T betweeujP>Usburgb and.
Brinton. 1 sK .

„ ?

T&epropoßulß will tie dirretedtoEdward Miner;Esq ,

Associate Engtneer;'.nt Blairsviile,f Tnd!anttIComay, Pa.
-noghuT ‘ JJEDGAR THnMP3ONr,ChTefKaVr >

Ohloand FenaiylVftQU'ftAilrOud.

, ,- '2VEW' ARfcAhGiiftl&yiV"\ >'
, !.-,.* Commencing-onMonday^DetfrBUi£3Bs!»'lr '
BAH.HOA D EXTENDED ■ EHOlff' P{tT3BtfRGH■ -

- iNTO-OH ..:. ,;
r

'_' ."~ :

And connoted Vnth RaUraaie Uaibig-to'jO&vcland■ Cotumbiie, and Cincinnati:- HZ'miUdJlaitnad,
arid only ltyjnUer Staym^ietaept-Pitfi^iryh,,

■.Alliance and Cleveland.- --“-A* L,; L3s :'\
TIAHE Express Tram -teaTes-: Piusburgltittt &>AvM.j ■••; |X-*toppinfl'oijlyarseWiClcly' J.^ocUa^ierr^y?-Brigti.-i■ ou»>Darlington■and::Ea arui^- je*ciu*s 49 '!

Salem. 19:rot!e*s and t&ilroaa'lhence to.AUiausf and -
Clevelanders * ,

Wooster and STsDEfield-rntid-froraEnonumewTCastfe, •
Portland and Warren* J -* w w

. ‘ <- t
.. Beiatning, the Express TraiaTeavescPaleiUije^at.S.' 7Bacbe6ter.alArfxJKn?.ftnd;Mnvo at:
PittsbaT^faat* P. M. *1 »

j■Pittsburgh, at 10 A.rM;and 4/P^-M;,and.New,-Brighton ; J
at*7.3oA M and 1 UO P.
ata'inn*,. Excursion 'tTictew good'.for. aw
.aoldheiweeit FiUfctfkiTgrt,;K6clieBle£aaiFfteVjßnffctoa. -

- Ihe Passenger tram rehves AlU&tise Utß Jt. 51.,: sad
Salem at 0 A. .AL ~

;

TheTraiTfe^onoinm-onSaitdaysV •-

Omnibuses run in connectionwuh.- thetrsiaato&nd ■ .
from iher station on Federal street*

For tickets apply at the.Federel sueet Statloino-r '

decs .* tf GSQHGTSIPAKKIN,Ticket Ageau i-

' PuTrtloSiile. ‘ ;T
OTIC® that'-by virtne ofan order

Court ofWesimorelajid county,
wilt be exof'Md-loipobllo .vendaeecdfltcryt on ? . >•-

MONDAY, the stn day of" January,l6s2,«i!feproper-
JamesNiiKoU'sdepeaaeiMhe fallowingBed Es-

.late,viz: >,
~

,;-.MAT4SION'P>S.T—I«wkttlffptretfe»;*ttte«mea. ~ _■
sbrsj about 100 acrescleared, $0 .In'mbayiaTf,apple o> -

‘,chaid^^6neTdvveilinsLho.ißC aaiJdtdhen, Ituge double "***'? 7 r,
logtfweliing houses, cord crl&jCarrjagehoase-and other out buildings thereon* -=— "• ‘ "r,\l -

MILL/ PA Rlr-r127: ftcreiTflUd t;.~.
are.
one large gflsi miN;?ratrieHrOTk',sawnulflrjraaft-dwell- ■** •-

„

s
'dnr'jbouw and kitcnen r frarrfe' >:banr and a-fog-tenant v’’-hoose’difereort "*< w>
'.* GOAL? TItACT—69 acres and9 ptrTfchesistrTef'tneas-
are, about3sacres_tlearrd, with one BBULtif catolnhoiiiti h \ v
and an exteasivecG&llmftk: thereon, bal&neft limbered:BOrroM~9Dacrcßacd'l3 7a* *

cleared.-and balance m timber—ihewholebeing, first- . s - v *
tßtttboitomrlaudwi.-- *•** < ,•->'*• * * *

rvl*«* *j*** ir-,
Reed-Farify pritfeipally all cleared, witfra- thlmrte*oof. ' *

ihefeijilfbeing a first-rate pieceor land-*—’■ ■■*■': v ’
Mr irrhibbld Fletcher, of the village of Youngstown,; i?'
will show tbe premi res in th& absenceofjhojabscri* , '
bers, about one iiiilsjJUiaat fjrpm. Latrobe, and nearly h * madjoiningthe Tillage ofYoungstoWTl- -

.. Sale totake place oii thepreraisestwhea tgpuftpt gale -

will be made-koown by John Steeland-Roben Graham, r=•■.£■«,
Administrators o£«aut rJßylthe Cocrl, •’

’* j
dec&eodts?:; ;BMUestfU'tU'AtjGßAffAM,Clark, '

; V
. v *' *

;.TJiyfißY l*ADYhariognipienosfiouLd.purclmseafid
JCi liew book.

_
, -, r, J?&. ,

"
- \ ■. '

'

—wtihoet.exeeplioansxieatapieceo/prlntingaildbind-J ■■:•.■
log as wasever executed. -r, ,'i .

*t ?\? j<, |
There ir no jiossibhrdasaaUy. that can happen ioaFi* | -

ano for whiehittioes notpolntouthneasy remedy, be- i.: „•• '
sidesgiylnedirecUonshowtokeept&eicsinitne&tattsaTsJ .
tnmne. ’PriceoiilySl—worihientimeßthat mach-. lt j
caahe sent byrnait to any parrofthe United-States fbr;t ;
afcw »/

*- <«.
'

- }
Publishedh)r John H. Mcllar. Wpod'Btteet, andHenry v

FJaI;er,Tbifd street, Piltsbnrgh,and may behsiigt lhe i ’ .
principal book .storesr v v

.

* ' T

■Pi A* O*.D*
Meets above Board oF Trade Rooms, corner ol

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening;
pt©. v '

fTT* In calling attention to Dr. GUYZOTT’S Improved
Extract of Yellow Dock and SarsopariUa, wofeel confi-
dent thatwe are doing a seivice to all who may be af-
flicted with tcrofulous and other disorders originating
in hereditary taint,or from imparity of the blood. We
have known instance* within the sphere of ouracqnain-
tance, where the mo-t formidabledistempers have been
cared by the useof QuyzolCe Extract qf Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines that caonor
be stigmatized with qoaekery, for the “ YeQow Dock ”

and the M Sarsaparilla ” are well known to be the most
efficient,(and, at the same ume, innoxious)agents In the
whole Materia Medico, and by for the best and parest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Gwysott’s Yellow Boat and Sar-
saparilla. See advertisement,

10* OddFellows’ Hall; Odeonßuildinfy Fourth
street, between Wood and SmiuffUld streets.— Pittsburgh*
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4,meets 2d and 4thTaes-
days

Lodge, No. 9} meets every Thursday even-
Western.StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday

evening. ■IronCity Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMonday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Monday

evening, at ffnion HaiL corner of Fifth and Smitnfleld.
ZoccoLodge, No. 385,meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall,corner of smithfleid and Fiflh streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 24Lmeets

lag. Hall, cornerof Leacock andßanduskystreets, At-
leghenyCity. tinay29ily ..

10* Angerona Lodge) Lih of O* F**—'Em
Angcroua Lodge, N0.259,1. 0. -ef Ov'F.y meels:overy
Wednesday evening |n Washington Haif,.Wocrd : .street

ja4:ly.
,•

State oiataal Klre laiarattee coiupaaf
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 SastTBPtKLD st ,Pirrtecua t,

PimburgA, Afay t«i, 185 1.
»TtHE best evidence of the success of the ulrectur- In
1 endeavoring to nake the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
communin', f« the unparalleled amount of buairess
which ha« been done~haviog issued 7»900 P>li-
cies during the past yeflr. thereby adding over $130,000
to thefunds of iQe company. Nearly all the property
insured if oi the safusi kind, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one year.
whole No Policies issued 7,000

do do expired, terminated A
canceled* W

do do in force* 7,809
Arnouaiof Property insured 87,830,419

do Canceled, termhiatcdand ex-
pired * 801,788

do do ill force 97,684,691
do Premium Notes-" —79,676,87
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 6tf7,10
do iuforco*— ®79,Q3T,77
do Cash Premiums received- -"951,557,14
do Jo canceled « 3^1,24

851,933,90

• IlllnolaLnudnnd eenerAl AgenGF, $
COOKUfc . Cf

PEORtA.lilioois, wilf-attendto aitlmaioessfQimect- j.
ed witn Land* mike StateofXltinpla-^beledemjy \' r

>

lion of Undafrom taxeolea.the tae \ T./-
sale and other,disfiQsil!onoitaads,ibe-tocait(m of lana
warraoU; alsoto.ibo dQl’ectUHrofdelittand the settle* | v.
mefrtofciaimsofailkinds.--'- »•- > v ; t ? •-•••

~ l»arid WQTramh bought and sold; ‘Ol&Pafejiuof1818 * n * > - l• 4 ,
- Reference—Thomas- Phillips*- £tqh,'-MorniibrPost«F*.'^''' -Pittsburgh " noTSWM I* -

(n*l. O. O. JE%—Placeof Meeting, Washington
Hall, Wood street, between sthand Virgin Alley.

PrmßPaoH Losex, No. 338—Meeu every Tuesday
veentng.

MsacatfTU.xENcsJiFMXftT, No. 87—Meetslst and 3d
Friday ofeach month. max2&—ly

V* - >• \ i'V;IS<>a6e«^^ !?.'-4^
n > .

.X ofJoha&toa &.Sux:ktOQ)Vwiii pleasQ\caUoif K >

Shuik, Esq ,
Attorncy. av--Law< Ji i’-,

duly anihimred to setueihc same.: ;? ■. i
.nottdhiw - Hi , JOHN Agent. - ’ r

Botlea«M<rheJouxivxTvxnTsiz<OßxSociXTT}
ofPltU|

burgh au&.Allegheny, meets on the second Mouday ;oi
every monthAt the Florida House, Marketst.

o67v] . Vouxovir., Secretary,

Whole amount of looses and expen
ses paid 23,411,45

Balance infavor of the Co ,ln cash, 627,824,45
To city or country mcrohants, and owners of dw ;11-

and isolated or country property, it is believed
thu company affords advnntages-inpointol cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
tr. lids country.

LATE A. A. Surgeon SI„
second door aoove.Sntithfield.'~v 3md*

■ r. •• 'w *
.

OolleetinffiBill -

JOITN ftL’COUBRY :

|o* Attends to Collecting.Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac.,
O* Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Tost, or

at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third st, willbe promptly
attended to. ' fmyUtUy;

|o* DEAFNESS,noises in toehead,and all disagree-
able discharges from the eor,speedily and permanentlyremoved without painor inconvenience, by ART-LEY, Principal Auxist ofthe N. Y. Ear surgery, whomay be consulted at93 ARCH street. Philadelphla, from--
9 lo 3 o’clock. 1 , - ' . ' i .

- Thirteen years dose and almost undivided 1attendcar -
to this branch ofspecial practice haaenabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as -to
£udthe most confirmed aiid obstinate cases yield by h
steady attention tothe meansprescribed, • (a.u-

[Fromthe Louisville Journal, 7
Dr.J.S. Houghton’4 Pepsin,

Prevaredfrcm Rennet, or the Stomach qfthe Ox.
10* On the 7th ofMay, 1851,Rev-M* JE-Williams,

Pastor of the FonrtbPreabyleriauCbureh,laLqulayille,
Kentucky, was andbadbeen for a lobgtuaa cdnfinqdtp
his room, and most ofthe time, to his bed/with-Dyspei*.
sia and Chronic Diarrhea, and was, to all appearance,,
onthe very vergeofthe crave, andackhowlcdgetlt o
sobv his physician, whohad medall theordinaryJohan*
in his power, without effect, and atthe-above named'
time, the patient,with theconsent Of bls
meaced the use of pr. Houghtoa’e“PEPSlN,” and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight ofalj, he wasmuch relieved the hrst day. Thethird dhy.he iefihi|
room. Thesixth day, which was ' excessively hot, herode ten miles with no bad effect; on ueeighth day be
went on a visit to the country j ihe thlfteciuhday,though not entirely restoreata hisnatural strength;he was so far recovered ostogpotowa journeyoffivehundred miles, where, heamyedinsafety, mueUim;
provedin health,having hadno disturbanceofthesionx*
ach orbomia,tffta-utUngt/uJintiK../ Pnam.Thessfacta are not contrqycftiWc, t\ndtfmt thfsisacitsewliieh

fkepUc* ,jKat ithefe »pcwer in

Conducted ou the equitable and greatly improved? ys-
lem of Ciassificatisi. of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only u limited amount In any one lo-
cality, precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige Gres, and also, on both the Stock and Mutualplan,
it not only possesses the cheapness and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the insured to o participa-tion in the profits.

his undor the control of the following Directors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. J. Gillen, John B. Packer, Saraue T.Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob art
tflou, Samuel Jones, John P. Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’t.
A. J. GILLBTT, Sec’y*

A. A. Cabbiub, Actuary.
N. B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring policieshas been declared by the Directors, and is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days.

myl7:dAw a. A. CARRIER, Agent.

•• i -.flection*g. "•

A N Election forfifieenfllraciorB‘ortheCn'lZEh8r u
of the

,op
<iec4 /AUFBBD WmBKS.SeoV ■ 1

A Plano Tor 81535.
4 MAHOGANY SIX OCTAVE mod-

fgsSgEgwgnaern made PIANO, having been used
about three years, for sale for 8125

31 v 9 f? ALSO—An elegant Rosewood six oc-
tave PIANO for hire bo ihe month or year. . .

A- large stock of NEW PIANOS on hand and for sale
at from $2(HUo8800 each- JOHN H. MELLQR,

nov2o No. 81 Wood street.
pf&noy Ooods,

PORTABLE WRITING DESKS, Silvered Boguel
Holders, Backgammon Boards, Chess Men. Card

Cases, superior Visiting Cards, Gold Pens, Silvered
Bell and Whistle, Table Matts, Cigar. flolder*,China
•Frail DishefljMatch Stands,-Ornaments, Ac. Also, a
good siockof CornelianBingßriusiopencd. -

- - gfcNRY h.
•*5 WantOdV v • ••= •

BLACKSMITH—one that understandshi*jy dndis tlsed l& steel* None
bavthebestwbrkmen'lreed’apply. Wages paid, every
SattKl. y. Buvrn* « • &

;

£ec4 . •••! ;- ;Enteipii«e 135 Wood «. -r

uissoi.CTtoaras'PAiVESSiHSm e. 11 1
npHlSUtogive coticej-'Uiatifcopartncrahipjbiefttofora tf.X oxistibffahdcrUiQfiroi ofWALbA£&£'MOORE §
was difsolved by.roaiiiJloonMnton ifte : Ut efOecera- *§■« ./•

.fcefv AlLihe business ofUieJate £im.wiU be &f--»etUedT>yCHAßlJksfA.MOOR& atthe IOA. ft • •
Wood street. ....

-* . . k-
■ CHARLES >Av:

£nali JUaflufacturfir> and Dialer ti%LoaHn* >a* v ./■
- • • -- - - • - Variety .Vi-i;

K lnpiuljcular.iliii|hetoVcameac'«flgn:tn^^i S ‘V
v -

ttrfiisjii*
-mcaiti Is immcalarij- well able migAr,- l:j
,of Uiis ciQOf alt wio.cali on him may reivjiri Mitin»«a. S ,

$ -.wholesateotte^fci...irt.r-vr^:li»v-.j;rs i i,.,-,r? i-nf'T*?- WT&msgssusr '“■* *-«

MORKISTTEA STORE, - g»r ':k .'
do Cutranm,;::- .46 - daVaff?? I

•■■- New Bunch Hauina,' 15>J d 0 *,; »««« fe .

■

fpilSlipSl^llPS
jeeg_ W.A M!CmBr.ACO..BBl.li,«i.t- gl

srassf‘&s-„“ifr-
a;

ATTORNEY J-<V pppo*ue Iho Mayor’j »”a,w Fonrlh it. 1' -. v
|XRIMKLRAF"l;AHn^u^ iy»Tr»Ji ■ .(POVMm L-’.ft , v■JL'/aseißkogsnncl craclta, of X- 'rP'fMly for familyf .> ,

** 63\ •-'

—^■^~^ tr.....* ,'Y A, McCLURO 4CO,
’

— £2-» .
fXIHR Prm*-' Il RicyREDUCED.. ■’■■■■ 'j -■-
- LjSJ;,r"ei“r , 1

1*:0“ld
J
iwpectfullyiofirintui costo- r - 1 ■*?S*W IO ftnwgW h|V

E^i
ß®pd ■

Z£g£s@s&g£3&^-s3S®*@5S5S?:-^

' ■ V.- ■

\

BEEF BLADO&BS W4NTEfr-: H

at No. 68, Oram itreet, between Fountn»eu., where .UI NotlSu and
Board moat be left. CHABLES NAJLQK *

~ -■ : ..' --■■ .Secretary.,!
~l ?■v 00728 sotari •

.....1....-..-.-.- .-i-W.-'i.-;.'.! ‘i'W-y.
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